
66 Buddleia St, Inala

Sick of seeing homes out of your budget?
Looking for something you can add value to and create
instant equity?
Maybe a great location in a quiet spot?
If you have answered yes to any of these questions, then
pick up the phone and call me George Vuong, today!
Buyers hungry for serious value will love this home!!
This home is perfect for first home buyers on a budget,
and if you are handy with the paint brush, and don’t
mind doing some cosmetic renos to create instant equity,
then this is the home for you!
With a functional layout, 3 spacious bedrooms (2 beds
and
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sleep out), bathroom, separate toilet, separate laundry,
dine in/kitchen and a large corner block of 627sqm, this
home has solid bones, plus you can build a granny flat for
extra income!
Homes like this don’t pop up very often, and even rarer is
the location…blink and you will miss out!
Features include -
- Split system air-conditioning
- Block built home - solid as rock and built like a bunker!
- Single lock up garage/ shed
- Ample yard space for building granny flat
- Only a few minutes walk to Biota shops, Glenala State
School, bus stop and local shops, super convenient
location!
- Window and doors all have security screens
This home will suit first home buyers, buyers looking to
downsize, in fact, any buyers wanting good value for their
money – just pick up the phone and text me, George
Vuong for a quick response.
With quality homes fast disappearing all over Brisbane, I
repeat, blink…and you will miss out!! Don’t delay, please
make sure you make it to the first open home, you’ll be
happy you
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